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From the Court Journal. '' alscr i oîalete l i hti
T H E D I A M O N o N E e A C E . When once installed at the court of Amsterdam, Hortense did fided to his care six months previously. Ie then told him that itample honour to ber step-father's present ; aud on ail state oc- was a diamond necklace, worth 800,000 francs. On several sub-NAPoLEON AND HORTENSE. casions at the Maison de Bois the splendid diamond necklace ut- sequent occasions Las Cases proposed to restore it ; but the

One morning in the month of June, 1806, the Empress Joseph tracted general admiration. emperordeclined receiving it
Ine's jeweller was shown into a little apartment in the Tuileries But adverse fate approached. Napoleon's an was beginning Does it incommode you, Las Cases ?" said he.
in which Napoleon was seated alote at breakfast. to set ; and tie radiance which it shed a, thrigones of Spain, "No, sire," replied Las Cases; " but .

" The necklace must be of a very superior kind," said Napo- Westphalia, and Naples, was growing dim. flortense descended " Nonsense, keep it," said the emperor. " Canniot you fancy
leon, addre.sing the jeweller. " I do not care about the price. Ne. from the throne, as she hlad moun ed iL, I "g obedience. it to be an amulet or a charm, and then you will find it no annoy-vertheless, I shall have the jewels examined by a competent judge. ýWhen lier Dutch subjects first behe ber, oss r arrivai, they ance."
Not that I doubt your honesty, M. Foucier, but because . . . . in greeted her with cries of" Long live our lorely queen !" On her' About fifteen months aferwards (in Nov. 1816), M. de Lasshort, because I an not myself a perfect connoisseur. As sooni departure, they cried, " Farewell ta our good queen !" To a Cases was removed from St. Helena. One day when ha was atas the necklace is fisihed, bring it to me ; and be sure that yolheart like that of lortense's this testimony of a nation's regard ;Longwood, engaged in conversation with the emperor, a messen-
show it ta nobody. You understand ?" afforded no small compensation even for the less of a crown. ger entered and informed him that the English colonel was waitin

Perfctly, sire. But I sould be very glad if your majesty From that monient she devoted herself ta e education of herto communicate to hid so mething from Sir Hudson Lowe. La
would grant me a little more time, that I may be enabled to children, and ta the consolation of her belovéd mother, who, like iCases replied that lie was engaged with his majesty, and could notmatch the atones perfectly, one with another. Choice diamonds herself, had retired into the privacy of doumestic life, after having attend the colonel at thai moment.
are very rare at present . . . . and they have greatly risen in adorned a court. Still fondly attached ta France and devoted to " eGo, count, go," said Napoleon. " See what they wantprice.'' the emperor, Hortense eagerly looked for an opportunity when but be sure you return and dine with me."

At these words the emperor looked the jeweller full in the face-, 9he might efface from Napoleon's mind the unjust prejudices which, Count de Las Cases never bebeld the emperor again. A partyand rising from bis chair, said- during his exile ta Elba, had been raised against her. That op- ofdragoons were already stationed round the house. M. de LasWhit do you moean, Foncier ? Yu know that since the portunity son presented itself. Cases and ls son (wo was then very i), were codueted fron
campaign ofGermany you and your brethren are absolutely over-1 The cannon of Waterloo hadueased ta roar, and the emperor Longwood ta Plantation House, where they were closely guard-stocked with jewels. I know it ta bo a fact, that the French ihad been forced ta quit the Elysee and to take refuge ut Malmai- ed until they embarked for the Cape of Good Hope.jewellers have purchased all the diamonds offered for sale by the son, the lastabode ofpoor Josephine. Napoleon was there, nt Menwhile Las Cases still retaincd the diamoud necilace in,petty princes of the confederation, wlo have been ruined by re- like Charles XI. at Bender, surrounded by a few faithful Officers is poanwsion ; and tstis creuistance gave dmn nekt litte n-
belling against nie. Go ta Bapts or Mellerio. They have lite- and servants, but forsaken and lonely, like Belisarius in the lip- enssineas. 'rime was currying sancd ge learned that he ad
rally heaps of dianonds." podrome, with no comupanion but his faithful sword. lie was sit- e a f.w days ta remain t St. deleon. lie was tormented by

Sire, I hope I shall nbe under the iecessity of applying ta tinug in mournful contemplation beside a table, on which lay an tle fear of being compclled ta depart wtlau having un apporte
any one. The fact is,t hat I have now at home a superb assort- copy of his second abdication, when bu was surprised by the un t ofresori g tho treasre ta ilt illustrious awner. Wan at pr-
ment of diamonds, wlhiclh I purchased for his majesty the Iing trance of a lady. lie raised his eyes towards lier, and recognised ta be do ?-al ttouencaon wtl Logwood was strictly pro-
of Prussia, wlho lias conmaissioned ne ta . . ." Iortense. .hibited. An idea sruck nim, and i resolved wa ail rily 10 carry

l That is your business, sir, not mine," lastily interrupted the " Sire," said she, in a voice faltering with emotion, "' perhaps it ieoa effsct. 'Ieru was an Engs rofvicer who hall recently
emperor. "But recolleet, Foucier," added le, darting a sardonic your majesty may recollect a gift which you presentedt me a i ai ec herena an Eit who had recently
glance ut thejeweller, " that when yon work for me, you are not St. Cloud. It is ine years ago t9'la very day. arrived at St. Helena, and with whom Las Cases had formed

e h Kiog Offrussia. Wi. . . Well, w , I suppose I may Ndome slight acquaintance. He had been pleased with the genûtIe-l
aon you. Do your best, and prove ta your brethren bu- ter of Josephuiue, he said- uanly anners of this Englishman, and the liberal and genarousOtt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 yu Doyu etan rest orBeheb- tro oeifeeling imicted i-i thý little éaeversatioe he bâd bliel wilà hlm..yond the Rhine that ve can surpass them in your calling as well " Well, Hortense, what have yu ta say ta me ?1 fTin officerappened tae cri e te plsainheaaoed wihh

as i all other things." " Sire," she replied, " when you conferred upon me the title Las Cases, ben lef alone with hiat for a few momen _4
At a sign given by Napoleon the jeweller bowed for the last ofqueen, you presented me with this necklace. Thre diamonda are h am bis confident.

Lime, and left tie apartnent. ofgreat value. I am no longer a queen, and you are in adversity. " Sir," said Las Cases ta the officer, who spoke French to-
in about a week after Foucier presented ta the emperor thie i thereore enrea, sire, tat yu will permit e ta retore liehour and feeling,

nost mnugnificient diaiond necklace imaginable. The pattern, !and I have resolvcd ta ask you to render me a service, which will
the jewels, the workmanship,of the mounting, ail were perfect. "Keep yor .ewels, ortense," said Napoleon, coolly. "Alas ! put those qualities to the test. In the first place, let me assure
It was. quite a chef-d'Suvre. Even Josephine's incomparable tey a ow perhaps the only property that you and yonr you that the favour I am about ta request will involve no viola-
erin containied no ornament that could equal it. Napoleon had childreni possess." tion of your duty ; but it deeply concerna my honour, and that
it valued, and it was declared to bu iorh 800,000 fraucs. This " They are indeed, sire. But whatofthat ? My children willo1f my family. To come at once to the Point, I wish to restora
was not more than the price demanded by Foncier, and accord- never reproach their mother for having shared with lier benefactor o my emero a me at hc e pain m hars

ingy te eperr ias erfctl scisfed.the riches which bu was pleased ta confer on lier." 10o the emoperor a iclualle deposit whiclî lie placed in îay banda.
ingly the emperor was perfectly sat îcisfied. th A Ilortense wttered these vord, cho felted ino tears. Na- Will you take charge of it, and contrive sonie means of returning

About this time, June 1806, the Dutch people had seated on p se orensu, was deeply sovrd. s it to him ? If you will, ny son shall seize an opportunity of
thio throne of Holland Prince Louis Bonaparte, one of Napoleon's! poleon, towa epl ovd lipping it unperceived into your pocket."younger brothers. " No,'- said he, turning aside, and gently repelling the hand At this moment some one approached, and the officer couldyaungur broihers. No -au Noippingittbc.

wvhich Ilortense leld out to him. " No, it muai la bu."m
On the day an which the Dutch anbassador presented he ireply only by a look and gesture expressive of his assent. He

erown ofIHolland ta Napoleon, wvith tihe request iat he would " are rec,00s oj are Co 'Ih ere is no bt o then retired ta a little distance. Young Las Cases, who was with
place it on bis brother's ead, ail the French court was assembled oments pr . g T , bhis father, lad received his instructions, and Queen Hlortense's
at St. Cloud. Louis and Ilortense hiad arrived tait norninig from of you " necklace was soon placed in the officer's pocket, unperceived by
St. Leu. Napoleoun gave orders that the ceremony sloud Lake By the urgent entreaties of iIortense, the emperor was ait lengthl any one, though al the governor's staff was within sigh

Place in the Salle du frone ; and it was performed wh extra- prevailed on ta accept the necklace, and in a few hours after it But the motn dificult part of the undertaking was yet ts ie

ordinary pomp and splendour. The emperor, wIo was in char aj was sewed tightly withn a siken girdle which he wnre under performed-namely, to restore the necklace to its destination.

ing spirits, annunced to the Dutch envoya that on the followin his waistcoat. An interval of two years elapsed ere this could be accomplished.

kan.ould dparfor Ilallant. the veng About six weeks afler this time Napoleon left the Bellerophon Aiter o? îa yearo Cudr s Ca d the acconifucied
Sten a no d at ro Ie t go on board te Northumberland. The persons who accom Afer te eparre of Cunt Las Cases, the mperr ance

ing Hortense was inforet that the emperor wishued to speak panied the ex-emperor, and who had obtained permission to share he could perceive that tihe surveillance exercised over him was
with huer le is cabinet ; and the usher, when e tlrew open the his exile, were requested to deliver up their arms. even oe rigid than before. le could not stir out of the hanse

fm Whilst the search of the baggage was going on, Napoleon was et Longwood without seeing an English officer who, from a little
Queen o HIolland." walking sith Count de Las Cases on the poop of te ,distance, closely watched ail hi@ movements. ln the morning,Ilarteuise," ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ alir sait! th fuurr o aecle!trlountde LsCes d el taheu aIlp bis theeelts lu the morni

Iortense," aid the emperor, " you are called t rcontinuig t in the evening, or at whatever lime he went out, this same officer
brave and goad people. If you and your liusband conduct your- verse 'on sujects quite foreign from the one he was thinking of, wad

inqbisicio quit foreig tram thuyng onuiuc bu waa tbiing ofdselves wisely, tha Orange family, with thueir old pretensions, wil he drew from beneatil his waistcoat the girdie in which the neck-' inquisition was the ore annaying, inasuch as te afficer had
never again return to olland. The Dutch people have but one anseveral times manifested the intention of speaking to him. The

fault, which is that the conceli, under an outward aset o lace was oncai d. Placing it in i e ands of bis interlacutor, consequence was, that as soon as the emperor saw luim approach,
aspect of1 he satwî elancbaly souile, Il My dear Luases e-b 0paleae i.dosimiplicity, an inordinate love of wealth and luxury. The vant t b ai Gee pihiophr whs nam ItikwsBase, use t he made it a raie to cut short his promnenade and go in-.doors.

of being ricl ii their ruling passion. n w u you ot 3 tain Grek phhe r wlhosune a hbo k was Bias, used te One day Napoleon thought lue was much more tosely wateb-paso.Naw, wben Y01u go ta pre- say that hie carrnet ail bis fortune about bis persan, thongh bu 1side in your new court, I should be sorry to hear that You were bad ual a shirt la bis back. I don't know how bu managed, but et than usual, and turning round angrily, hie es)laimed, " What

eclipsed by the vulgar vife of some burgomaster, whose pride bas I know that since my departure from Paria, h bave been carrying means this annoyance ? Can i not corne %ut ta inhale a little

noa foundation but ber husband's bags of gold. h have purchased thle bulk of my fortune under my waistcoat-I find it troublesome fresh air, without haing a spy on ail my uootsteps ?" The en-
a little present for you, which i beg you will aecept. IL lt -I wisu Id ke it f " k an petor walked towards the bouse and th. officer, who had heard
necklace. Wear it sometimes for îay sake." eipy M. de La wouas top t gor mul Wutbont inaung hi the words which fell fron him, quicke ed his pace, followed, a»d

claset!ou lue nilian ecîlae rundreply, M. du Las Cases toak the gîrdle, fasteaud it round luis!n oafwfumnsb toiLaoeNplOl
so saying, Napoleon clasped on the brilliant neclace round ,coat ver i. overtook him. In a few moments 'he stood before Napoleo

lhe swan-like throat ofaQueen Hortense. Hett St. Helenathat u inform- "Sire !" saiti b, in a tone of proaundrespect-."- Be gone, sr
affectionately, and bade ber farewell. ed M. Las Cases 9f the value of the deposit which be had con- be gone !" interrupted Napoair.n, witih a gesture of contemptl


